
 
 

 

 
The parties hereby enter into the following Agreement for the purpose of breeding the two dogs referenced above. The stud fee and costs are to be 
paid in advance of breeding and/or shipping fresh chilled semen. 
 
Dam owner(s) agrees to provide stud owner(s) with negative brucellosis results from a blood draw collected within 30 days of this breeding. This 
requirement may be waived only for breeding via artificial insemination (AI) method.  Dam owner(s) further agrees to progesterone test by blood 
draw with their own veterinarian to precisely time breeding/insemination to dam’s ovulation cycle. Stud owner(s) strongly recommends following the 
IDEXX progesterone chart contained in this Agreement to accurately time the insemination(s).  
 
Both owners represent that their respective dogs are current on their vaccinations, appropriate worming schedules and acknowledge that there are 
always potential health risks when exposing live animals to other live animals. Each party holds the other harmless with respect to all diseases or 
events that may occur because of this breeding unless otherwise agreed in advance.   
 
Stud owner(s) hereby incorporates stud’s pedigree, health, color, and coat testing results into this Agreement as attached. Stud owner(s) tests 
for most of the currently recommended health tests appropriate to the respective poodle variety by the parent club (Poodle Club of America) 
per the American Kennel Club. Should Dam owner(s) or owner(s) of any offspring produced by this mating choose to perform any additional 
testing or retesting not specifically included in any testing results of the stud dog, Stud owner(s) specifically excludes the product of those 
results from this Agreement, and Dam owner(s) agrees to not hold Stud owner(s) responsible in any way. This includes any testing result 
from any testing company indicating the offspring has none, one or both genes of any health gene, color, coat, or any trait, etc., specifically 
including CDDY-IVDD as this genetic marker is “set” in the smaller poodle varieties (85-90% of all toy and miniature poodles. 
 
One living puppy constitutes a litter. Rebreeds are not transferrable to another dam or to another dam owner(s). Stud owner(s) agrees to approve 
parentage for any applicable kennel club registration applications resulting from this mating in a timely manner upon Dam owner(s) 
presenting the registration application to Stud owner(s). Stud owner(s) reserves the right to request the Dam owner(s) to perform DNA 
testing on any offspring to confirm parentage before approving any kennel club registration application.  
 
 
If dam fails to be pregnant, Dam owner(s) must give notice not later than fifty (50) days after date of mating and provide positive verification from 
their veterinarian to Stud owner(s) via email or USPS mail on the veterinarian’s letterhead. Stud owner(s) reserves the right to confirm said non-
pregnancy mating either in person or by direct communication with Dam owner(s)’s veterinarian and Dam owner(s) grants Stud owner(s) 

STUD INFORMATION 

Stud Name:    AKC#  

Color & Breed:   Stud Fee $                                  OR    Pick of Litter  

DAM INFORMATION 

Dam Name, Color & Breed AKC# (required if pick of litter option is chosen) 

Owner(s) Name  Owner(s) Phone Number 

Owner(s) Physical Address 

City, State Zip Code 

Owner(s) E-Mail address 

VETERINARIAN INFORMATION 

Veterinarian Name Veterinarian Number 

Veterinarian Physical Address 

City, State Zip Code 

Veterinarian Business Hours 

STUD SERVICE AGREEMENT 
 

Reino & Julie Macki 

51 N. 3300 E. 

Rigby, Idaho 83442 

idahojewelspoodles@gmail.com 

208-521-5578 



communication access directly with that veterinarian for confirmation purposes only. Should there be a second mating resulting in a non-pregnancy, 
Stud owner(s) agrees to return the stud fee. No refunds for any costs shall be refunded or returned. 
 
The “pick of the litter” option as payment for stud services shall be approved by Stud owner(s) in advance. If there is only one puppy living puppy 
born, then Dam owner(s) may choose to either pay the stud fee within two (2) weeks after the birth of the puppy OR may agree to give the puppy to 
the Stud owner(s) in exchange for a rebreed. Dam owner(s) agrees to facilitate any health, color, coat, trait, or parentage testing of any puppy(ies) 
produced by this mating and shall allow Stud owner(s) to have the first choice of any puppy from the litter after the puppies are thoroughly evaluated 
by a veterinarian at approximately six weeks of age. The Dam owner(s) shall give the Stud owner(s)’s selected puppy to Stud owner(s) or Stud 
owner(s)’s agent along with the puppy’s final veterinary check report (form to be provided by Stud owner(s)), vaccination and deworming record, 
and the AKC registration application signed by Dam owner(s) providing full registration. 
 

In the event Stud owner(s) ceases breeding activities, this Agreement will be terminated and Dam owner(s) releases Stud owner(s) from all future 

obligations included in this Agreement. 
 
The picture(s) of the stud which Stud owner(s) provide to Dam owner(s) are of a professional quality, taken by a professional and are marked with 
our logo/business name. Dam owner(s) has Stud owner(s)’s permission to advertise any puppies produced by this breeding using these stud picture(s) 
as provided. Dam owner(s) does not have permission to alter these photos in any way and stud owner(s)ship must be attributed to Idaho Jewels 
Poodles when advertising the puppies resulting from this breeding. Further, Dam owner(s) gives permission to Stud owner(s) to share all photos sent 
to Stud owner(s) of the puppies produced from this breeding.   
 
Stud owner(s) may accept credit cards as a convenience to Dam owner(s). Dam owner(s) agrees that no chargebacks or disputes will be filed through 
a credit card company or financial institution for ANY REASON. 
 
This Agreement is a legally binding document. Any court costs and attorney fees necessary to enforce this contract shall be paid by Dam owner(s) in 
the state of Idaho and the laws of the state of Idaho, county of Jefferson, United States of America will govern the interpretation of this contract. 
There are no other warranties, expressed or implied.  
 
 

Julie Macki and/or Rebekah Antis, stud dog owner(s) 
 
 

Dam owner(s) 
GUARANTEE OF MATING  

 
I, Julie Macki and/or Rebekah Antis, as owner(s) of stud dog, hereby certify and guarantee that said stud dog was         mated properly to the dam OR 
       collected for artificial insemination, packaged, and shipped to Dam owner(s)’s veterinarian for insemination to the dam to which this Agreement 
pertains. 
 
_____________________________________________________________________    

Julie Macki and/or Rebekah Antis, owner(s) of stud dog  

 
RECEIPT FOR PAYMENT 

 
Stud owner(s) hereby acknowledges receipt from Dam owner(s) $_____________________ as payment in full of the fees and costs as listed below: 
 
_______ Stud Fee $___________ 
_______  Brucellosis Testing @ $_____ 
_______ Progesterone Testing @ $_____ 
_______ Supplies for Shipping - AI Kit(s), CaniPlus LT extender @ $_____ 
_______  Side-by-side AI – CaniPlus LT extender & evaluation @ $_____ 
_______ FedEx Shipping Charge(s) $_____     ________________________________________________ 
         Julie Macki and or Rebekah Antis, stud dog owner(s) 
 
1st $_____________by (time)__________ on (date)____________        2nd (if applicable) $_________ by (time)________ on (date) ___________ 
Tracking Number             Tracking Number 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Date(s) of Mating or Collection Notes  
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Due Date  


